Accumulation of diverse parasite genotypes within the bivalve second intermediate host of the digenean Gymnophallus sp.
The complex life cycle of digenean trematodes with alternating stages of asexual multiplication and sexual reproduction can generate interesting within-host population genetic patterns. Metacercarial stages found in the second intermediate host are generally accumulated from the environment. Highly mobile second intermediate hosts can sample a broad range of cercarial genotypes and accumulate genetically diverse packets of metacercariae, but it is unclear whether the same would occur in systems where the second intermediate host is relatively immobile and cercarial dispersal is the sole mechanism that can maintain genetic homogeneity at the population level. Here, using polymorphic microsatellite markers, we addressed this issue by genotyping metacercariae of the trematode Gymnophallus sp. from the New Zealand cockle Austrovenus stutchburyi. Despite the relatively sessile nature of the second intermediate host of Gymnophallus, very high genotypic diversity of metacercariae was found within cockles, with only two cockles harbouring multiple copies of a single clonal lineage. There was no evidence of population structuring at the scale of our study, suggesting the existence of a well-mixed population. Our results indicate that (i) even relatively sessile second intermediate hosts can accumulate a high diversity of genotypes and (ii) the dispersal ability of cercariae, whether passive or not, is much greater than expected for such small and short-lived organisms. The results also support the role of the second intermediate host as an accumulator of genetic diversity in the trematode life cycle.